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With years of experience in producing the XM Package 12oz Kraft Soup Barrels, the 
company name can provide a wide range of the citys. High quality in the citys 12oz Kraft 
Soup Barrels would meet the citys citys for many applications. Please get in touch with 
our online services about the citys 12oz Kraft Soup Barrels if you need them. In addition 
to the list of products below, you can customize your own unique 12oz Kraft Soup Barrels 
Citys to your specific needs. In the citys 12oz Kraft Soup Barrels citys, Wenzhou Xinglian 
is a professional manufacturer and supplier of the citys. If you are looking for the most 
inexpensive in the citys 12oz Kraft Soup Barrels, please consult us immediately! 
Here are the citys high quality 12oz Kraft Soup Barrels would be introduced. Hopefully, it 
will help you understand the citys better. Welcome new and old customers to continue to 
cooperate with us, create a better future! As a professional manufacturer of the citys 
high-quality Kraft Soup citys, you can be assured in purchasing the citys 12oz Kraft Soup 
Barrels from our factory. We will provide you with the best after-sales service and prompt 
delivery. In the citys wholesale, Wenzhou Xingmeng is a manufacturer and supplier of 
the citys in China. We can provide you with professional service and more favorable 
prices. If you are interested in the citys 12oz Kraft Soup Barrels Soup products, please 
contact us. We follow the quality assured, price 
 

Cowhide soup bucket parameters (Specification) 

Product name:  Kraft Soup Barrels 

capacity Three high The material 

240ml 90*62*72mm cowhide 

 

 

12oz Kraft Soup Barrels 

You can rest assured to buy XM Package 12oz Kraft 

Soup Barrels from our factory and we will offer you 

the best after-sale service and timely delivery. With 

perfect enterprise management, with excellent 

quality and perfect service, trusted by customers at 

home and abroad. We look forward to long-term 

cooperation with you. 
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Kraft Soup Barrels Parameter Feature And Application 

12oz Kraft Soup Barrels Food grade material, any size, thickened kraft paper, high 
temperature resistant, non-deformation, built-in film, waterproof, oil-proof thread, leak-
proof and indentation, full roll edge 
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